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II the early warning signs or the potential 
dropout can be identi fied, perh aps ser-
vices designed for these students can be 
provided. 
School Dropouts: 
The Need for 
Early 
Identification 
by Arti s J . Palma and David S. H oneyman 
Lehigh Unl~'r$i ty 
The Year of tMe Dropout is ave •. Wh ile the nation has 
spent milliof\s 01 dollars and Iried hundre-ds 01 inle .... nlion 
programs, 1M conclusion remains_while 1M situ81ion has 
nol worsened neUhe. has it improved. Somewhere belween 
13 peJC<lnt and 14 percent 01 high school age Sludents can · 
tlnue to "drop-out " (Hoon . 1981, p. 251). 
Too dropout places a tremendous burden on soc ieW 
First, once the student leaves schoo l. the l inanc ial bu rden 
placed upon society Is immense. Dropouts are mote dllli· 
cull to employ. have poo< work habit., and Il"nerally do nOI 
relate et1ectively with lhei. peers ."d superiors (Palmo, 
8euchle, & Ouwald. 1960). II the social weilare system 
does not pay 10. the dropout. they become a l inanclalbu'· 
den on their fami lies. Second, many dropouts come from 
fami ly situatioM that do not support education: therefore, 
the dropo<.Jt 1$ eontin u in~ a trlll11l0n that may be several 
Il"neratlons in duration (Palma, 1978). 
Third. II the _ral hundred dlopouts with ... hOm we 
have had contloCt "'" an adequate urnple 10 make. general· 
iution. the dropouts add signili<:antly to the drug and .. ca-
nol abuse problem prevalent tad8\' In adoleSoCent society. 
MOSI of th e dropouts treated through out pro grams had in· 
vo lvemenl ... ith drugs arid alconol . Foorth. many 01 thi! drop-
oulS ... ete involved In " rimlnal IoCtivi t ies of v~,;ous I_Is 
Some 01 the crl",lnalactlvltv W8$ ~llte-d to Ihe drug abuse 
problem. while some related to lhoe bQnodom 01 nol beIng In 
school. 
Final ly, dropouts as a group tepruent a large segmenl 
01 our unemployed soc iety becau se thl'\' are i ll ·preparOO vo· 
cat iona lly and Ilas lcs lly unskil led. In '985, almost one·hal f 
pI all unemploye<! youth aoe 16-24 were not In IChool 
(Hahn, p. 260). Our iJ"ICreasing technological society cannot 
IUppon the unskilled dropOul , ... hlch means the dropout 
",,11 mosllll<elV ~.in a oorden on society. Thereto,,", ... hal· 
_rlhe schOOl Sy8t_ or .arious soc:lal pro91ams can do 10 
ass ist th e potential dropoul In obtaining a viable occupa· 
tlonal skil l Is of paramount im p-o rt ance. However. tholl-tl pro-
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le8llpnals responsible lor this prog .. mmino :\-hould unde.· 
stand tna! they are lecOO with a very dltlieult population to 
t rai n. educate. counse l. and understand. 
The Se-Ien Warning Signals 
One 01 tile ways to altempt to sol-.e lhe dropout prob-
lem Is lor 1he eduCSllonal system to flK'ognire the problem 
ar.d !dentl l ~ as early u possible those Individual stu<lents 
whO Bre potent ial dropouts (Honeyman. I~; Larson "-
Shertze r. 1001). listed bela ... am seven ... arn lng signalS lor 
/!tIucaHona l personJliiI and parents to utilize in Ihe ldentll~ 
c.,lon 01 polential dfOl)(>U1S. These wam',,!! slgnala were 
d_IQped with Ihe help 01 many dropoulS who assisted by 
idenTifying the varlous Important moments in their school 
CanMlrs that attributed to !""i.le""lng sChoot prematurely. 
Allen.tlon. Because 01 low se ll ·Uloom (HOMyman. 
' 984: Sewell. pal mo. & Manni. 1981l. th .. dropou ts I re· 
quently mask I""ir thoogllts and feellng1 ... illl a phony se ll· 
confidence 1hat is viewed by adults "ound t!>em as -cock~ 
ness.- Subsequently, 1hls attitude causes them to beCome 
alienated from ~n", te""l>8fl1. and cenain peer groups 
The important point to ,,"member Is t llat the potential dfO!)-
out becomes mO te and more alienated Irom sc~ OOI arid 
I inds thai lila away from schoo l i. tletterthan l ife at SChool. 
The alienated )IOOth Is r<llatively easy 10 ldenlily in sth()()l. 
ThiS IS t"" Siudent ... Ith lew friendS. frequently absent, p<»r 
g.ades. problems with authoriTy. and a generallacbdaislc-' 
aUIIU<:Ie. Any student who shows these signs is a polen". 
dropout. It should De remembered thallhe alienation does 
not only affect t~ "se st "dents lrom 10'" sociQQConomlc 
oroups. bu t studenls lrom al l SOC i.OiIcono,!,.ic leve ls. 
Absenteeism. The most teadlly Idenllflable character· 
istic 01 the potential drOpo<.Jt is frequent absent""iSJll . Ab-
senteeism. howeve<, is nol the real problem, bul only a 
symptom 01 a much "rge. problem(S~ Students ant aDsent 
for numerous reasons. including: p<»r academ iC reco<d , 
problems ... illl family, drug abuse . delinquency. or oeMral 
pe rsona lity instabi li ty. Studenls wn o beg l n to demonat rat~ 
any signs of a palte rn 01 absenteeism shou ld be Immedl· 
Dtely rGferred lor asslstanoe. The error most Irequently 
mar:le by !\Choal pefsonnells waiting unlil the absenteeism 
Is at a crisis stage. Once a Siudeni h8$ missed a monlh or 
two months 01 classes. Ihe likel ihoOd 01 that student return· 
ing to school Is Jf)mote. 
Students missing &<: hool comp letely, culli ng Classes 
on a regu lar bas is. or noll:>e ing in acnoollo r medical tea-
sons are potential dfl)pOuts. Once students become corn· 
lortable with being"'3"/ from SChool, II is almost impos· 
sillie to make them return. The prOIltem ... lth many dropouls 
1$ thoe home sltuatiof\. Some parentsdo not care ilthel. chll· 
dren lallto attend school, ... hile olner patents IIlde or COWlr 
up t"" fact that their child is cutting school. Either .... y, 1M 
parents support the non·attendance. 
One poinf needs to I:>e strUSed. of all of the high 
schOOl dropoulS treated in oor program. none ollhi! drop-
oulS _r went back 10 the traditional nion SoChoo-I setUng. 
Some chose to enter night programs tor GED pmpanrUon. 
bill none of the dropouts ever .... nt bloCk to lhe traditional 
SoChool. Ea~ y intervent ion may have helped. 
Addlellon. One 01 t he most '-O rlous problems ex~IOlted 
by dropou ts . alt hO u g~ not un ique to dropouts, is drug and 
alcohol abuse. Q-fflr t~ ten years 01 tteallng dropouts In 
I~.apy Or Iraining programs. it is Ihe e"ceptlon 10 lind a 
dropoul wOO has not been involWid 10 a slgnilie ..... t level 
with drullsor alCOhol o. bolh. The very frightening aspect 01 
lhe abuse problem Is thai most repofllhat their e. pe,lmen· 
tat Ion be~an as II chi ld 01 I ,. , 2. Or 131 Most school person· 
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nel are aware of the drug aoose problems i n thei r school, oot 
many are unaware of the extent of the problem 
Since many of the potenl ial dropouts seen in therapy 
are Irom rather alfl uent fami l ies, it is very dilfieu lt to s imply 
condemn the lower class lamilies for not "mak ing" their 
ch ildren go 10 schoo l. The pat1ern in middle and upper' 
midd le c lass fami li es is to ignore the drug prob lems and 
support the non·atlendance thro ugh providing excuses lor 
why Ihe studenl is Mt in school. Issue avo idance is acom-
mOn su it! Wh ile the family is trying to determ ine if their 
ch i ld has a med ical prob lem thai proh ibits atlendance, 01-
te n the chi ld is us ing these f ree days at home to experiment 
wilh drugs. 
School personnel at the lower grades need to be more 
el1ectively trained in the signs lo r identil ication 01 students 
who are drug and alcoho l abusers_ Many 01 lhe students 
who are about to leave schoo l are more li kely to be involved 
in some form of drugJa lcohol abuse. The Mucal ion of 
schoot personne l muSI be follow~d by spec ial awareness 
prog rams for pa renlS. Most pa ren1s w i II deny th at thei r ch ild 
Is drug invo l_ed and assume that obsa",ed inappropriate 
beha. iors are simply caused by the " rag i n~ hormones" of 
ado lescence. 
Antagonism. The prob lem most f requently repo rted by 
Our dropout group as th e primary reason fo r leav ing school 
was the Gonlliel w ith authority figures that occurred at 
school. In fact . these students were not o nly in con llict at 
school but at home and in the communit y as we ll. The po-
tenl ial dropout and the dropoul possess one common 
Irail-difficully with ru les. These studenl$ are in constant 
power st rugg les w ith teachers Or pri ncipals al schoo l and 
have running baltles with their parenls at home. They w ill 
not lol low the gu idel ines eslabl ished by t h~i r leachers or 
parents 
When search ing for the potent ial dropout, look for 
those students who seem to antagon ize most adu It s around 
Ihem_ Th is is the student who does not comp lete ass ign -
ments. makes promises that are never kept , and generall y 
manages to disappo inl any adu lt who attempts to rectify the 
problems lhat lhe student is lacing _ As you work w ith the 
antal/onist , rn member 10 r~ma i n somewhat unattached. be-
cause their ~al in l ife is to fruSlraie and antagon ize those 
adu lt s t ryi ng to hetp. They constanl ly atlempt to prove that 
they are not worthy of the assislance and caring of the 
adu lts around them. 
Anl l-E slabl ishmen1. As tM e dropout "progresses" 
through school. he/she deve lops an atypical value sySlem. 
Regard less 01 the student's soc ial c lass o r fam ily situat ion, 
lhe potential dropout seems diffe rent, feels d ifferent and 
subsequently becomes different in comparison to the norm 
of the schooL This abnormal set of va lues is manifested in 
an aCl ing-out ado lescent who never completes assign-
ments, is f requent ly absent, often exhibits open hostil it y to-
ward leache's, and is re lative ly uncommunicat ive w ith 
peers. This type of activily is a mani festation of the percep-
tion thai no one i~ the school or at home really cares abou t 
th em. In fact . they generally feet inadequate in the school 
setting. and reve",e l heir fee l i~g 01 defens iveness to be-
come the attacker i n any t hreate~ i ng situal ion 
Avoidance 01 Re$ponsibi l ily. As a re su lt of these fac-
to rs menl ioned. the potent ial d ro pout does not comp lete 
ass ignments, breaks Ihe rules, rebel s against those who at-
tempt 10 help. and lakes no responsib il il y fo r the conse · 
Quences oflhesa actions_ A student who is unwill i ng to ac-
cepl the sign ificance of such behav io r should be c,?n -
sidered a potentia l dro pout. The student who transfe", 
blame to everyone etse may ult imately face the cho ice of 
slay ing or leav ing schoo l 
Wimer 1989 
Academia_Phobia. Last. and most imporlanl, thedrop' 
out and pOlent ial dropout can be easily class ifi ed as be ing 
a n ti-edueal i o~! The dropout has an at>brev iated attenlion 
span and lower academic sk il ls (Sewell. Palmo, & Manni, 
1981). The refore , those ind ividuals hav ing academic d iff i-
cu lties must be cons idered as potential dropouts. lim ited 
reading and mal h ab itit ies are predict ive factors that can be 
easi ly monilored and ul il ized in identi fyi ng the potent ial 
d ropout. 
No Quick Panacea 
It Is import ant that educators understand that there are 
no easy o r uncompl icate d answe", to the probl~m of say ing 
students f rom d ropp i ng out ot school . Th rou ghout the I iter· 
ature. various suggest ions and ideas have been presen ted 
fo r resolving the prob lem: howeve r, many of the sugges· 
lions are too simp lisl ic_ Alt hough a variety of authors can 
I ist various aspects that are common to most dropouts, this 
I isti ng often masks llle com plex it y of treating th e dropout 
or ident ify ino the pote~tial dropout. The reasons for leavi ng 
school are very ind ividualist ic and every profess ional in the 
school mU81 rea lize th is fact. Too many t imes the studen t 
think ing aboulleaving school is to ld by some professional, 
"Other's have left school, and il has proven to be an awful 
decislon_" The potent ial d ropou t does nol want to be par· 
ented, gi_e n a pep talk, and most of al l. lectu red on the bene-
fit s of schooL What they want is to be heard and treated as a 
u~ i que ind ividual. no t one of the many. 
The other imporlant point to be remembernd is that 
some potenl iat dropouts cannot be helped. No matte r what 
is offered 10 he lp th e potential dropouts it may nol be suffi-
c ient to koop Ihem in schoo l Once the student has left 
schoo l. il is almost impossib le to get th em to return to fi n-
ish . Educalo", need to show coni inued concern lor the stu -
dent and encourage lhem to contact the school should they 
decide to return at a fut ure time. Leav ing a door open for the 
return i ng dro pout may be all you can do 
Ed ucational pe rsonnel must rea li;:! I hat alternat ive 
lorms 01 educat ion must be deve loped, wilhin the schoo l 
district, to accommodate this "different " student. InSlltut · 
ing atternat ive educalional programs does not impty the 
compromis ing of the education offered to stud enls. bul 
rather, inc reasing the opt ions avai lable to all stud enls. 
Recommendation s 
The fo llow ing is a list of suggesl ions and recommenda-
t ions th at has been developed over the pe riod of the last ten 
years_ Remember, some of th e dropouts wili not respond to 
any of the alternat ives provided. 
Early idenllllcallon. School and community pe rsonnel 
at the upper elementary. middle , and jun io r high school lev-
e ls must beg in to identify those individuals who seem to be 
potent ial dropouts as early as possib le. Obse",able pat-
terns beg in to emerge very early in the schoo l career fo r 
most dropouts (Honeyman, 1984)_ Parent involvemen t and 
counse ling should be in it iated at the earliest possib le mo-
ment. There have been numerous reports f rom teachers."t 
knew Ihat ki d wou ld never get through schoo l. He was a 
problem in e l eme~tary schoo l" The re is suff ic ient research 
thai provides scree~ i ng devices fo r most schoo ls to iniliate 
an ea rly identi fication program_ For schoo l officials. ea rly 
recogn iti on of the Seven Warning Si9nals. acceptance of 
the responsib i lily that the s ignals are lhere, and I he wi lling-
ness to do somelhing abou t it is a start. 
Al18rr18tive credit programs_ II the schools are to mai n· 
tai n the potential dropout's inle rest . then alternati_e fonns 
of education must be deve loped. Expanded co-op programs 
, 
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for more students, pre-vocational expertences, released 
schoo l time for work, nigh t school options, and a more Hexi-
ble curricul um seem to be necess ities to meet the needs 01 
potential d ropouts . All of the proQrams li sted wou ld be alter-
native methods ava llabte lor cred it towards the student 's 
diploma. 
It is important to ramember that cont rary to what has 
been writt~n, ev~n with all of the programs and options for 
students , stud ents w itlleave your school befo r~ graduation. 
Many potential dropouts and dropouts have severe prob· 
tems that canoot t>e addressed by normal educationa l pro· 
gramming. Many need t herapeu tic assistance to enable 
them to understand why they have chosen to combat the 
normal process of adotescence. Attention must t>e focused 
on the tong te rm con tinued assistance to the marginat 
dro!>Out 
W e education. The dro !>Out and the !>Otential dropout 
are typ ica lly quite immature and unrea list ic abou t the basic 
facts of life. School personnel must rea lize that the majority 
of the student~ leaving scnoo l lack bas ic kn ow ledge about 
human mlations, marriage and famil y prob lems, money, 
worki ng, drug and alcohol abuse, and many other COnCern~, 
It seems that school system personne l Ca n no longer ignore 
these prob lems, rather t hey must realize th ey exist. Very 
early in the students' academic I ife , the curricul um must be-
gin to st ress tMe basic facts of li ving. Too many d ro!>Out s 
Mave reac hed their junior or senior year wit hout the slight-
est understand ing of l iving on their own, budgeti ng money, 
fi nding emp loyment , o r long range planning, 
Parent and teacher re ·education . In conclusion, par-
ents and teachers must be informed of the e'tent of the 
dro!>Out prob lem.!>Otential w~s to assist in helping to curb 
the dro!>Out problem, and w idespread natu re of the d ro !>Out 
probl em. Dropping ou t of schoo l is a disease and the adu lt 
popu lation must be given ways to cope with and correct the 
prob lem. The most than one m ill ion d ro!>Outs per year (Lar· 
sen & Shertzer, 1987) are the t ip of the icebe rg ! ! With the 
many changes in the fam i ly system M er tMe past 15 yea rs, 
the problem at students d ropp ing out of schoo l has e'· 
panded to al l social strata, BeinQ a dro pout is nO lon(le r lim· 
ited to the disadvantaged, the poor, or the fore ign, 
Conclusion 
Our intent in w rit inQ t his art icle is to express the obv i· 
ous' TMe problem at t reat ing dropouts, educationall y and 
t h erapeuti~al l y, is much more d ifficu lt than app<la rs in 
much of the !>Opular literat ure. Concern for the potential 
d ro pout must beg in at the elementary and m idd le school 
levels. The resolution of tMe prob lems lacing dropouts and 
!>Otent iat dro!>Outs is a tremendously difficu lt task and 
there is nO si ngle, simpl istic solut ion. The reso lution of the 
dro!>Ou t problem wil l take a long·term, c oncerted effort b)I 
the communit y. school , state and local go.ernment, and in· 
dividual famil ies. Without thi s concerted and coordinated 
effon, th e problem wi ll remain lor generat ions to como. 
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